CURRICULUM

- Above National Average NAPLAN Results
- Recognised feeder school for Mater Maria Catholic College
- Whole School Public Speaking Competition
- Upper Primary Maths Challenge
- Research and Discovery Centre developed in the library.
- Participation in “Australia My Country” Competition
- Successful Buddy Reading Programs
- Reading with The Manly Sea Eagles Program
- Celebrated Science Week
- Science Discovery Day Invention Workshop with Billy Carts
- Celebrated Environment Week
- Australian Math’s Trust Competition - Distinctions and Credits awarded
- EMU - Extending Mathematical Understanding
- Years 3 & 4 day with a Senior Ecologist
- Kindergarten celebrated their first 100 days of school
- Book Week Celebrations
- ICAS
- Winner of the Wendy Fitzgerald Writing Competition
- 3rd place in the Andy Griffiths Writing Competition

WELLBEING

- Wellbeing Week every term
- PBL – whole school positive behaviours for learning
- Social and Emotional Learning (SEL) group activities for Years K-6.
- Years 4, 5 and 6 attended Anti - Bullying Play by Mater Maria
- Meditation for all students

THE ARTS

- Participated in Dance Fever Interschool Challenge
- Maria Regina Art Show
- Participation in The 2016 Bishop’s Religious Visual Art Prize
- 2 Band Levels— Training band & Concert band
- Band Performances at Pittwater Palms Nursing Home, Avalon Market Day and John Street preschool
- Choir Performance at Big Aussie Barbeque Family Fun Day
- Year Five photographic arts day with a professional photographer

EXTRA CURRICULAR

- BOOK CLUB Scholastic Book Club
- Participation in the Premier’s Reading Challenge
- Cyber Safety Day
- Walkathon
- Science programs and Science Lunch Clubs
- Maths Trust Group
- Dymocks Book Bonus Competition - 3rd Place
- Ecology Team & Lunch Club
- The Harvest - School Garden Harvest
- Year 5 and 6 Bathurst Excursion
- Robotics incursion
- Japanese Day and visit from Japanese School
COMMUNITY
- Yearly participation ANZAC Day March
- Mother’s Day Breakfast and Mass
- CAP (Community Advisory Party)
- National Families Week
- Grandparents Mass & Morning Tea
- Rio Night
- Father’s Day Breakfast and Mass
- Whole school Kids disco - Neon Theme
- KU & Bluey’s Treehouse Reading program

KINDERGARTEN TRANSITION
- Starfish Transition into Kindergarten program
- Kindergarten Buddy Program
- Kindergarten family welcome and blessing Mass

MISSION / SOCIAL JUSTICE
- Sacraments of First Reconciliation, First Communion & Confirmation
- Celebrated Timor Leste Independence Day
- Participation in Pittwater Parish pilgrimage “Walk of Mercy”
- St Vincent de Paul Winter Appeal
- Mission Mass participation by Year 6
- “Sock it to Poverty” fundraiser
- Fiji cyclone appeal
- Christmas Hampers

SPORT
- Swimming Carnival—9 new school records
- Broken Bay Representation at Polding Swimming Carnival
- 2 x Silver Medals and 1 x Gold at The School Sport Australia Swimming Championships in Darwin
- Participation in the Peninsula Athletics Carnival
- Representation at Broken Bay Rugby Open Team
- Peninsula Cross Country Trials - 8,9,10,11,12 year age group winners
- Participation in Peninsula Rugby Gala days
- Participation in Peninsula Eagle Tag Gala days
- Participation in Peninsula Netball and Cricket Gala days
- Manly Warringah Basketball workshops
- Participation in Northern Beaches/ Manly Warringah Catholic Schools Basketball Gala.

LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
- Student Leadership program
- Student Representative Council
- School Captains visit Parliament House
- Leadership Development for stage 3
- Mater Maria Links Day